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Hempstead-A 2O-yeal'Oid OceanJ ••' l1 side youth, paralyzed from the neck
'/ •.~ tsdown 8S a result of a footbaU injury
t
~: T .. and faced with "endless" medical bills,
,~won the admiration and the sympathy
yesterday of two U.S. senators who are
,?
'",'. ~;~ trying to find a way.to ease the finan~j- !,.. ~Ji cial burden of problems such as his.
i:" • ~
~
The youth, Kenneth Kunken, told 8
Senate subcommittee on health that he
would need 24-hour care by an attendant "possibly for the rest of my
life." His father, Leonard, said that the
present system of health care offers no
means to pay medical costs for his son,
which he estimated at more than
$40,000 a year. After their testimony.
• Sen. Edward M. Kennedy CD-Mass.>,
• the subcommittee chairman, said, "I'm
a great admirer of his (Kunken's)
spirit. It's an essential part of the
health crisis in this country, when you
can have this kind of devastation in a
family." Sen. Peter H. Dominick (RColo,) told the Kunkens, "We hope to
l
develop some kind of system that will
· be of assistance to you."
y esterday'~ hearing, _on the' Hofstra
University Caropu.<;' was O;ne,o( a series
'tlmt the subcommittee IS c9flpucting in
the New York area. .!\mOJ:tg·thc'nearly
two dozen witnesses were, representatives of UnHed Medical Service Ino.
I the Nas.<mu County Family Service As·
sociation, the Long Island Federation
of Labor. the Nassau Emergency Food
and Medical Services Program, and
the Bicounty Alliance oC Health
Consumers. All of the witnesses said
:"e\\'stlar Photo by Allin n, that some changes were' needed in the
"going high medical costs are described For a U.S. Senate subcommittee present health-care system. Several
earing on health by 20-year-old Ken Kunken, of Oceanside. Kunhn, who said they favored a national health
as paralyzed during a COfnell-Colu mhia lightweighf football game, and plan. Kennedy has submitted a bill to
is father were among almosl two dozen witnesses fo spe-ak before Sens. Congress offering- such a program.
~er H. Dominick tR.Colo.l, left, Edward M. Kennedy ID.Ma .. 5.J end
In the' course oC the hearing, Kenp Kennedy' aide a! Hofstra University yester.day.
neely said doctors' bills have gone up
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60 per cent and hOEipital bills have
risen nearly 300 per cent in the last· 10
yeaTS.
The senior Kunken told the suboOm·
mit.tee that a S40,<XXl medical insurance policy covered' most of his
son's medical costs thus far, but he
addE'd, "That's all my son will be able
to get (from the policy) for the rest of
his life. But the expenses are endless."
He said that despite current fund-rais·
ing activities, he probably would
eventually be forced to "divest myseU
of all my belongings. And then what
am I supposed to do?" he asked. _The
younger Kunken, formerly a junior at
Cornell University and a linebacker ,In
the school's lightweight football team,
broke his neck last October in 8 game.
Earlier in the bearing, Rocco
Campanaro, executive vice president of
the Long Island Federation of LabOr,
told the subcommittee that "only a
complete restructuring of the (health
care) delivery system will do the job"
of improving health care in the U.S.
"This can come only with enactment
of a National Health Insurance pro·
gram," he said. Another witness, "an
elderly woman who refused to identiCy
herself, said that a dentist refused'-to
trea t her when he found out she was
on Medicare. '~I was already in the
dentist's
chair," she said. "He said 'I
,
can't 1ake you. I won't take you. YoU'll
have to go.' ..
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New York (AP)---Gov. RockefelJer
said ,Yesterday he would submit to the
Legislature a measure to encourage
group-practice medical corporatiorur.
Rockefeller disclosed his intention at
a luncheon. ~ of his !lleering
Comri:littee on 'Socla:i Prdl5lems, which
earlier in the day issued a detailed
study of Ute J.13.tion's medical care systern· and reconiIDended increased emphasis on group J!ractice.

